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SHELTER/NFI ANALYSIS REPORT  

Field with (*) and italicized questions are mandatory. For checkboxes (☐), tick all that apply. 
Use charts from mobile data collection (MDC) wherever possible. 

 

1. General Information 

Location* 
(State/County/Payam/Boma) 

Jonglei State in Jebel Boma County in Noayapuru Payam , Nyat Payam and Upper 
Boma Payam 

Alert Date* (first time the location 
mentioned to the Cluster) 

May 2019 

Analysis Dates*  From 13/06/2019 to 20/06/2019 

2. Location Information 

Report Date* (date completed) 26th June 2019 

GPS Coordinates* Noayapuru Latitude: 034.23’53.27˚  Longitude: 06.09’32.91˚ 
Nyat Latitude: 006°016'030.986"N Longitude: 034°023'020.502"E 
Kayawa, Upper Boma Latitude: 006°009'054.348"N Longitude: 
034°026'033.375"E 

3. Team Details* 

Name Organisation Title Contacts: Email/Mobile/Sat Phone 

Megan Greenhalgh Medair NFI Manager Ert-nfi-mgr@medair.org 

Lombe James Medair Senior NFI Officer Ert-nfi-snrofficer-sds@medair.org 

    

    

If this is a joint mission, what %s will each partner report? NA 
[Medair]: 100%                     [Partner 2]: ___%                         [Partner 2]: ___%   

4. Desk Research: Displacement, Movement, and Conflict Trends  
What information did you find about the context and trends in this location more than six months ago?  

Is this a cyclical/seasonal 
displacement?  
Possible sources: INSO, DTM, 
REACH, WFP, CSRF, SFPs, JMEC 

The displacement has previously been a cyclical displacement as a result of cattle 
raiding and revenge attacks. The latest attacks have increased in intensity and 
have left an increased amount of people displaced and without access to basic 
services and NFI items. 
 
Source: DRC assessment, Medair field team 

List all previous S/NFI and food 
distributions in this area, with key 
details (date, # beneficiaries, 
bomas, S/NFI types). 
Possible sources: SFPs, Cluster IMO 

2018/early 2019: 
ICRC – distributed Jerry cans, sleeping mats, blankets, seeds and tools 
PAH – Distributed Hygiene items e.g. soap, buckets etc. 
Most of these items have since been looted or burnt during the violence but 
there is still evidence of a few items around but not many. 
 
PLAN International distributes food once a month to the communities in Boma 
targeting vulnerable households. 
 
Source: Medair field teams and information from the communities 

Housing, Land, and Property 
issues? What mechanisms are in 
place to handle HLP disputes? 
What groups are marginalized by 
land ownership?  
Possible sources: SSLS, HLP WG, 
Protection Cluster, NRC 

HLP issues have not been widely reported in Boma. There are some areas e.g. 
Nyat where there have been minor disputes between returnees from Ethiopia 
wanting to build on ancestral land and host communities but these are usually 
resolved locally by the chief or the local authority. Otherwise host communities 
seem to be allowing IDPs and returnees’ access to land at the request of the chief 
and the local authority and this does not seem to be causing any issues. Land is 
usually issued by the local authority but with the support of the chief and other 
community members. 
 
 
Source: Medair field team 
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Do people come only during food 
drops and other aid? 
Possible sources: REACH, DTM, 
Static NGOs, WFP, SFPs 

People will move locally around the area to receive distributions but as yet there 
is no sign of people outside of Boma moving in to the area to access distributions 
specifically. People who live in Rumit which is hard to access will move down in to 
Noayapuru to make sure they receive access to aid as it is unlikely to be able to 
make it up to Rumit (6 hour hike). 
 
Source: Medair field team 

How has aid affected displacement 
and conflict in this area?  
Possible sources: INSO, WFP, CSRF, 
SFPs, JMEC 

There is a history of NFI items being looted between different ethnic tribes 
following a distribution. The aid itself has not been the cause of these attacks and 
it has usually been as a result of cattle raiding or revenge attacks. Due to the 
scaling up of attacks most people have now been left with very few resources and 
there has been an increase in displacement. Future distributions are needed but 
must be coordinated to include all ethnic tribes to reduce the likelihood of 
looting. There are current peace talks happening in the area. 
 
Source: Medair field team 

What aid actors are static in this 
location? What aid actors visit 
regularly?  
Possible sources: SFPs 

Plan International – food distributions 
ACROSS – Education 
VSF – Animal welfare and livelihoods 
WCS – Conservation 
RMF – Nutrition programme 
 
Source: Medair field team, DRC analysis report 

What community groups have 
already been in place in this 
location?  
PwD committees? Women’s 
groups?  

There are community leader and elders committees. Further assessment is 
needed to identify any women/people with disability etc. committees within the 
community. 
 
Source: Medair field team 

Have any risk or security 
assessments been done in this 
area?  
Possible sources: INSO, WFP, CSRF, 
SFPs, UNDSS, JMEC 

Medair completed a risk assessment before accessing Boma. 
 
 
 
Source: Medair 

Have any market assessments 
been conducted here, or cash-
based interventions?  
Possible sources: IACWG, SFPs, FSL 
Cluster 

No. Medair completed a brief and informal market assessment of the market in 
Itti town as this was the only nearby market servicing the communities around 
Boma.  NFI items are not available at the market unless beneficiaries sell them to 
stall owners. This is not common. Clothes are available and usually come from 
Kenya, Ethiopia and Juba on a supply and demand basis. Some vegetables and 
fruits are sourced locally and sold but most food items come from a wholesaler in 
Kapoeta. The wholesalers are able to increase their supply to the stall owners 
based on demand. It is a 3-4 day drive between the wholesalers and the market 
at Itti. There are some hygiene items available in the market that also comes from 
the wholesalers in Juba and from Ethiopia; these can be increased on a supply 
and demand basis. 
 
Source: Medair field team 

Map of area: Map produced by DRC 
(hand sketched or official map) 
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5. Summary of Population Type / Numbers 
Where possible, teams can paste a chart instead of entering all of the data below. 

Population Count from: 
3839 HHs  (source: 
RRC) 

1 Noayapuru -  1,140 HHs 
2 Zoch - 98 HHs 
3 Nyat  - 710 HHs 
4 Kayawa -  350 HHs 
5 Jonglei  - 361 HHs 
6 Rumit  - 70 HHs 
7 Itti - 1,110 HHs 

Individuals: 
DRC figures show 8659 Noyapuru, 7111 Rumit, 5993 
Zoch, 4850 Itti town, 4914 Nyat. 

Population Count 
observed by team: 
1795 HHs (not 
including Rumit/Zoch 

1 Noayapuru - 600 HHs 
2 Zoch – unable to access 
3 Nyat – 300 HHs 
4 Kayawa – 80 HHs 
5 Jonglei – 15 HHs 
6 Rumit – unable to access 
7 Itti – 800 HHs 

Individuals: This was hard to assess so will confirm 
on verification registration. 

Population breakdown 
Men ___% / Women ___% / Boys ___% / Girls ____% - We do not have this information yet 
but will receive from Plan International shortly. 

Population details: 
origin, plans to stay, 
available lists, 
breakdown, and 
sources: 
(Section II of the HH 
Questionnaire) 

The population is made up of hosts, returnees and IDPs. The IDPs have moved around Boma 
due to insecurity and a lack of resources. The IDPs will move back to their homes (but within 
Boma) when the attacks stop and most likely after rainy season as travel is now difficult. 
There are a few people that fled to Ethiopia when the attacks intensified and at some point 
will return to their homes also. The hosts and returnees seem to be staying where they are 
for now and haven’t mentioned any plans to move. 
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POPULATION RESIDING IN SETTLEMENT SITE 

☒ IDP directly affected by conflict  

☒ Host directly affected by conflict 

☐ IDP affected by disaster: __________ 

☐ Host affected by disaster: __________ 

☐ Refugees from: ___________          

☐ Protracted IDPs (living in collective site for 1+ 
years)  

☐ Returnee: government-facilitated            

☒ Other returnee  - Informal returnees from 
Ethiopia        

☐ Population in transit to: ________________ 

☐ Other returnee: _______________________ 

☐ Unintegrated  

POPULATION IN NEED OF S/NFI  

☒ IDP directly affected by conflict  

☒ Host directly affected by conflict 

☐ IDP affected by disaster: __________ 

☐ Host affected by disaster: __________ 

☐ Refugees from: ___________          

☐ Protracted IDPs (living in collective site for 1+ years)  

☐ Returnee: government-facilitated            

☒ Other returnee      - Informal returnees from Ethiopia    

☐ Population in transit to: ________________ 

☐ Other returnee: _______________________  

☐ Unintegrated 

6. Protection/Vulnerability Concerns and Power Dynamics 

Do people feel safe here?  ☒ Yes 100%                        ☐ No ____%                     ☐ Somehow ____% 

How would services coming to this 
location affect safety? 

☐ Beneficiaries would be safer            

☐ Beneficiaries would be less safe          

☐ Service provider would not be safe 

☒ No effect on security – the NFI items will improve the quality of life for IDPs, 
returnees and host community but a coordinated distribution would need to 
occur including all tribes otherwise it would exacerbate tensions and put people 
at risk. 
 

What are the specific protection 
concerns and considerations?  
  

What input did Protection partners provide?  
DRC completed an assessment on Boma and have passed on their findings to the 
clusters. 
 
What stood out in the Safety Audit? 
Communities have reported that they feel safe in their current area but that 
some ethnic groups would not feel safe travelling far with NFI items following a 
distribution. This is due to attacks still happening in the bush and an increase in 
child abductions. This needs to be taken into consideration when planning an 
intervention, as does the fact that many men travel between communities with 
guns so that they feel safe. 
 
The Safety Audit has been completed by Medair and other areas of concern are 
that places like Noayapuru are overcrowded and have a lot of faeces all over the 
ground. The distribution site needs to be cleaned up and the distribution well 
controlled to not have any issues. 
 
There is a Military barracks in Itti town but so far there have been no observed 
tensions between them and the community. 
 
 
 

What are the vulnerability 
dynamics?  
 
 

☒ Children at Risk (CR): #11            

☒ Unaccompanied/Separated child: #15          

☒ Other person at Risk (ER): # Elderly 4 

☒ Women at Risk: #3 

☒ Single parent/caregiver (SP): #10            

☒ Disability (DS): #3          

☒ Serious medical condition: #2 
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☒ Minorities/ Detatched from community: #1 
 
 

 
 
 
Who controls in the community? Who provides? 
The communities are relying on their own families to look after people who are 
considered vulnerable. There is not a lot of help available and sometimes the 
health centre is too far to access. Only 9% of HHs did not have any vulnerable 
people staying there. 
 

Explain key aspects of the HLP 
situation, particularly any risks 
they face.  
(Refer to Section V of the HH 
Questionnaire.) 

52% of people owned the shelter they are living in and 31% were living with 
relatives/others. 9% are living in communal structures, 6% are living with hosts 
and 1% did not know who owned the shelter.  
33% of the communities had faced land dispute problems at some point. Mostly 
these are resolved locally between the local authority and the chiefs who 
distribute land. 
  

7. Community group questions 

How many kilometers and hours 
away is the closest water point by 
foot (one way)? 

This varies per village but between a 5 minute walk and a 1.5hr walk. 
______ km                      ______ hrs by foot 

What type of water sources are 
used for drinking water?  

☒ Borehole                   ☒ River                   ☐ Hand-dug well          

☐ Tap stand                  ☐ Other ____________________                 
 

How many kilometers and hours 
away is the closest functioning 
health clinic by foot (one way)? 

Itti health facility is the nearest remaining health facility for all communities that 
were accessed. This varies from a 5 minute walk away to a 6 hour walk away. 
______ km                      ______ hrs by foot 

Specific illnesses reported in the 
area 

Malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia. 

What type of food sources does 
the community use?  

☒ Farming  - but very scarce and on a small scale                   ☐ Fishing                   

☒ Market   - but most cannot afford it       

☒ Wild fruits                 ☐ Other ____________________                 
 

When was the last harvest in the 
area? 

This is unclear but some people reported that they would be unable to harvest 
their maize before November. 
Started: _________                  Ended: ________ 

Area prone to severe rapid onset 
flooding? 

☐ Yes                       ☒ No   - There is flooding but only to the point it limits 

movement and affects the road. It does not displace the community.                   ☐ 
Extremely rare 

Preferred communication 
channels/methods?  

Through the local authority and community leaders. 

8. S/NFI Observations and Findings 

20%

6%
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Does your HH contain any 
vulnerable people:
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What NFI or Shelter materials (if 
any) are available in the market for 
purchase, or available through 
utilizing natural resources? 
 
 
List the cost if it is available in the 
market. Explain how the item is 
made/used from natural resources, 
if any. 

ITEM COST IN MARKET NATURAL RESOURCE 
 

NFI items are not often available at the market and when they are then there are 
very few. When they are in the market they sell for the below costs. 

Sleeping mat 200SSP  

Blanket 200SSP  

Plastic sheeting 2000SSP  

   

General level of activity 
(buying/selling) in market? 
 
If active, refer to the Market 
Assessment questions. 

☐ Busy                   ☐ Good                   ☒ Slow       - but for the few that have 
money then the market is used regularly.   

☐ Other ____________________  
 
General summary of market assessment:         
 

Explain the community’s ways of 
supporting themselves. 
(Section IV of HH Questionnaire) 

Some members of the community grow a small amount of food for selling but 
they do not make much money from this. Some people hang around Itti market 
to try and get short term work as a casual labourer, usually in exchange for food. 

 
 

Do the population have access to 
tools? 

☐ Yes                     ☐ No                        ☒ Limited         - Most people share tools 

How do they shelter themselves 
and support their household NFI 
needs without aid support? 
Fully explain the community’s 
coping and resilience strategies. 

They have used local resources where possible e.g. grass and bamboo for 
shelters. The grass is no longer available and the bamboo is too far away for 
people to be able to access safely. Most people are sharing cooking sets between 
multiple families so are having 1 meal a day. There are some plastic sheeting left 
over from previous distributions but these are scarce since the looting. Mosquito 
nets, blankets, sleeping mats and solar lamps are very few. 

What shelter materials are 
available for collection in the 
natural environment? 

☒ Grass - But none available for now due to the season                 ☒ Bamboo   - 

But is too far away to access safely.             ☐ Trees          

☐ Other ____________________                 

If people are generally hosting, 
what is the hosts general 
condition? 

☐ More/less normal for South Sudan  

☐ Emergency level of need                

☒ Strained resources / cannot share        - People are sharing what they can but 
resources are limited and there is a lot of overcrowding.  

Number of shelters counted 
Observation showed around 800HHs around Noayapuru, 300HHs around Nyat, 
80HH around Upper Boma but it was not possible to access all communities that 
have been affected by the violence. 
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Number of HH with no form of 
shelter (and source) 

People had a form of shelter, they were overcrowded to accommodate for 
everyone. 

Number of individuals sharing each 
shelter (average) 

 

What are the top S/NFI priorities?  
List only 3-4 items, in order of 
priority 

WHY? 
Explain thoroughly why each item was given its priority # designation. 
Cite: coping mechanisms, health issues, weather-related information, life-
threatening risks, market/nature availability, protection risks, preference of 
beneficiaries, and observations.  
WHAT CONCERNS ARE THERE WITH THE RECOMMENDED ITEM?  
Consider the recommended items in the context of the community where you will 
distribute: Are they accustomed to using this item? Has the community used this 
item before (and if so, what did the PDM reveal)? How does the item fit into the 
environment in which they live? 

1 – Cooking sets Cooking sets are shared between multiple families. IDPs and returnees had to 
leave their cooking sets when they fled/left. They are sharing the host 
communities but the hosts are overburdened. This means that everyone can only 
cook 1 meal a day and some people are left cooking at midnight to get 1 meal. 
When speaking with the communities they have requested this as one of their 
most important items which is reflected in the HH survey data. 
The HH survey data showed that 38% of the houses surveyed were sharing a 
cooking set with multiple people. Only 15% of people had access to plates to 
serve food on, the rest were using leaves, calaba or nothing. On observation at 
the HH survey 35% had no cooking set and 43% only had access to one saucepan 
to feed a whole family. 

2 – Plastic sheeting Most shelters observed are inadequate to withstand the oncoming rain. They are 
unable to be fixed locally as the natural resources to do so are not available and 
people are unable to afford plastic sheeting. Without the plastic sheeting then 
almost all of the shelters will leak or will collapse with the increase in rainfall.  
The HH survey showed plastic sheeting being a priority for the communities. On 
observation at HH surveys 63% of shelters had no plastic sheeting. 

3 – Mosquito net The rates of Malaria for May 2019 were 1500 cases in the communities assessed 
that accessed the health care centre. The rate has been steadily increasing. With 
the oncoming rains the rates of malaria are expected to increase but the access 
to the health centre is going to become challenging as the roads will start to 
become impassable in the rain. The HH data showed that the distribution of 
mosquito nets came quite low on people’s priority list but given the health 
statistics, as a preventative measure, mosquito nets should be distributed to try 
and keep the rate of malaria low to reduce unnecessary deaths. 
The HH survey data showed that only 13% of people slept under a mosquito net 
and 78% had to use smoke to try and deter mosquitos. On observation it was 
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confirmed that 72% of houses surveyed did not have a mosquito net. 

[4] – Blanket When completing HHs surveys, it was observed that 56% of people did not have a 
blanket. With rainy season coming and temperatures dropping many people were 
worried about the coming cold weather especially as most people are living at a 
higher altitude where the temperatures are colder. The HH surveys showed 
blanket as being one of the top priority items to be distributed for the 
community. 

Photos of S/NFI situation:  
(At minimum: one photo per recommended S/NFI)  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Shelters observed by the Medair team whilst in 
Boma. 
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Cooking equipment observed by the Medair 
team being shared between families in Boma. 

 

 
 

 
Pictures show the inside of shelters around 
Boma. 
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The Medair team completing FGDs and HH 
surveys 
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The Market at Itti market also showing items 
available. 
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9. Methodology  

☒ Desk research  

☒ Observation  

☒ Key informant interviews: # 3                

☒ Household interviews: # 54 

☒ FGDs: # 9     

☐ CFM: # _____ (attach complaint 
record) 

 Additional notes on methodology used: 
 
 
 
How much time did the team spend on the ground? The team spent 7 days on the 
ground, 2 days in Noayapuru, 1 day in Nyat, 1 day in Upper Boma, 3 days around 
Itti (1 day training enumerators and the other 2 visiting health centres, RRC and 
the market). 
 
 

AAP / Communications & Community Engagement 
How has the S/NFI team: 
- engaged the community, beyond the gatekeepers?  
The team focussed on trying to access all different members of the community with the FGDs. There were FGDs for 
youths, elders, males, females, people with disabilities, returnees, hosts and IDPs so as to get everyone’s views on their 
needs. 
  
- empowered community members?  
 
Community members were able to express their needs which were taken in to account when selecting the items to 
distribute and when planning the distribution. 
 
- adjusted the intervention because of community feedback, thus far?  
 
The community have selected the items they wanted to be distributed which were triangulated against the Medair 
teams observations. 
 
 
- implemented feedback mechanisms? 
 
The feedback mechanisms will be set up on the ground at registration and distribution to collect the communities’ 
feedback as the distribution is implemented. Community members will be included in decision making regards to the 
planning of the distribution. 
  
 

10. ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Check all that apply: 

☒ NFI intervention recommended                                                   ☐ Shelter intervention recommended                

☐ No intervention recommended                                                    ☐ Cash intervention recommended (Type: _________) 
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☐ Training activity recommended                                                    ☐ Continue to monitor needs  

☐ Integrated sector response recommended; sectors: _______________________________ 

Explanation 
Justify the recommendation by 
pulling facts from different sections 
of this report (e.g. these IDPs need 
in-kind now because: there are no 
markets, no clinics, long foot travel 
is dangerous, they have been stuck 
for over a year, the people live next 
to a swamp, and the area is 
inaccessible during rainy season; 
cash project should start after food 
distribution because people’s 
highest priority is food and they 
have no livelihoods) 

Shelter – The shelters observed throughout the assessment are inadequate. They 
are very close together and have little protection from the weather, animals or 
privacy. Households hold between 5-15 people depending on who needs shelter 
in the community. The houses are constructed from whatever people can find. 
Sometimes this is bamboo and plastic sheeting but usually its grass and leaves. 
The community are unable to strengthen the shelters ready to withstand the rain 
as the grass is no longer available, they cannot afford plastic sheeting and the 
bamboo is too far to fetch as it is unsafe to do so and they lack the tools to cut it. 
The community have very few tools to be able to build shelters with. 
NFI – There were hardly any signs of mosquito nets within the community and 
there are reports of malaria outbreaks in most communities. Observations from 
HH surveys showed 72% of people did not have a mosquito net. Health data 
shows a high rate of malaria. Pregnant mothers are sometimes given mosquito 
nets by the health centre in Itti.  
People were mostly sleeping on the floor with very few having access to sleeping 
mats and blankets. The coming cold weather was a worry for some community 
members. People are unable to buy these items from the market in Itti as people 
are unable to make a living. Some try to get work as casual labourers and others 
try to sell a few items at the market but most are not able to earn money. There 
are a few cooking sets around but everyone is sharing them so someone will use 
it for 1 hour and then pass it on. This means sometimes people are still cooking at 
midnight. This method only allows for everyone to have 1 meal a day. There were 
not many solar lamps observed around the community and on observation at the 
HH survey 93% of people did not have a solar lamp. 
 
The IDPs that will be targeted during this distribution (alongside vulnerable hosts) 
are not able to leave the area they are currently residing in; they are just trying to 
survive. With the oncoming rains it will make traveling to the market and the 
health centres more challenging and some communities will be cut off. 
 

Define targeting criteria  
How did the team define 
“vulnerability”? Explain how the 
target group is unable to help 
themselves with S/NFI. 

At this point most of the communities are vulnerable as they have limited coping 
mechanisms to handle any more shocks and with the oncoming rains and 
increase in illnesses the people remain vulnerable without the ability to help 
themselves. The most vulnerable people seem to be the IDPs and returnees. 
There are vulnerable members of the host communities that have been caught 
up in some attacks. The more vulnerable groups within these are; female headed 
HHs as they are unable to access any means for earning money and cannot travel 
anywhere without an armed male escort; people with disabilities who will 
struggle to access healthcare and assistance; the elders who cannot walk for food 
and water; pregnant mothers and children as again they will struggle to walk 
distances to collect firewood, food and water. 

Specify items to be distributed  
Include number and S/NFI type per 
household. Will HH size will change 
the recommended quantity? 
Explain calculations. Refer to 
Section 8’s prioritized items (no 
need to repeat the information). 

Medair will target IDPs in their distribution and vulnerable host communities. At 
the minute this looks like it will be around 1140 HHs from around Noayapuru, 70 
HHs from Rumit and 98 HHs from Zoch. Each HH (whatever the size) will receive:  
1 x cooking set (half) 
1 x plastic sheeting 
2 x mosquito nets 
2 x blankets 
 

Communications/AAP 
What key messaging should go 
with the response? From Section 9, 
how will the team build on already 
existing AAP efforts during 

The information given by the communities has gone in to helping plan and tailor 
the distribution to the self-identified needs of the communities. When returning 
to the community Medair will sit down with each group e.g. leaders, females, 
churches, different tribes, and involve them in the disseminating of information, 
the planning of the distribution site and how the distribution can run safely 
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response?   within each community. The communities will get a chance to feedback to the 
Medair team or their local leaders at any point during the intervention and a 
designated feedback desk will be set up at the point of distribution. Both male 
and female enumerators will be around in case there are any gender sensitivities 
when feeding back. 

Key considerations for distribution: 

☒ Airstrip (List plane types: Fixed wing and helicopters can land on the airstrip. If it has been raining heavily then fixed 
wing will struggle to land.)    

☒ UNHAS destination (Frequency/schedule of flights: Tuesday and Thursday from Juba to Boma)          

☐ River access (Explain: __________________________)              

☐ Footing access (Explain: ____________________________) 
 
Other logistics information for people and cargo: With oncoming rains some areas are going to be challenging to 
access as the roads become impassable. There is only 1 Land cruiser and 1 tractor/trailer for hire locally so more 
options may need to be looked in to. 
 
Where/how the distribution will take place: 
THE NFI team for Medair are hoping to go out on the 2nd July and begin verification and registration. The distribution 
will then take place within 2 weeks. The plan would be for Medair to run a distribution out of Noayapuru and then 
partners to help run coordinated distributions out of Nyat and Itti town. This is in discussion with NRC and DRC. 
 
Security/Access issues: Access isn’t an issue but there are security concerns. There are tensions between different 
tribes and although peace talks are underway communities still remain tense. Many men travel with guns between the 
different communities for fear of child abductions and attacks. There has been no negative reactions towards any 
INGOs and all tribes have welcomed INGOs in to their communities. A coordinated distribution for all tribes would have 
to take place to avoid exacerbating tensions. 
 
Protection concerns, push/pull factors:  
(HLP: will a response to certain groups legitimize any groups and cause conflict?) 
Making sure all tribes access humanitarian assistance is key to not exacerbating tensions within Boma. There has not 
been a large scale attack since May and there are on-going peace talks but people still feel uneasy and prefer to travel 
around the area armed. 
 
Other actors/stakeholders with whom S/NFI staff can work:   
Medair will also be sending in a WASH team on the 2nd July to work in Noayapuru for 1-2 months to help build latrines, 
distribute WASH NFIs and hygiene promotion. 
 
 

Next steps 

Recommendation for other sectors:  
Medair WASH team will work in Noayapuru but there is still WASH concerns in Nyat and Upper Boma. 
The only school for children is in Itti town which some people are unable to access due to child abductions occurring 
along the road to Itti. The only nearby functioning health facility available is the one in Itti town supported by Livewell. 
For people living in Rumit, Kessenger, Khorardep this is too far for them to access and they often find people die on the 
way to hospital. With the oncoming rainy season making roads more impassable this will make the health centre 
harder to access. People do not have access to food so many are surviving of leaves and what little they can get from 
the market so food and seeds is also needed urgently. 
 
 
 

Immediate next steps Timeline Who is responsible 

 
1 

Finalise HH numbers for distribution 

 

27th/28th June MG - Medair 

http://sheltersouthsudan.org/


Shelter Cluster South Sudan 
sheltersouthsudan.org 

Coordinating Humanitarian Shelter 

Republic of South Sudan www.sheltercluster.org  15 

2 Put in a pipeline request 26th/27th June MG - Medair 

3 Coordinate with partners to plan a 

synchronised distribution 

 

26th/27th/28th June Medair, NRC, DRC 

4 
 

Plan the logistics of a coordinated 

distribution in multiple locations around 

Boma 

 

28th/1st/2nd July Medair, Logs cluster, NRC, DRC 

5    

Please submit to scsouthsudan-pipeline@googlegroups.com 
 

If distribution is recommended, include the completed Pipeline Request Form 

 

http://sheltersouthsudan.org/
mailto:scsouthsudan-pipeline@googlegroups.com

